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CHAMPION MACHINE and MOTOR WORKS, Ltd.
•v 1 ®# ,

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
Manufacturers of Newfoundland’s Finest Oil Engines

■ w-^aAtiPlggL»--

The “CHAMPION.”
tr

The only Factory in NEWFOUNDLAND manufacturing Engines 
The Factory that is making delivery of Engines NOW!
The Factory that is producing and selling 700 Engines this Spring

Go immediately to our Show Room, 137 Water Street, at 

the head of Job’* Cove, and inspect this WONDERFUL Engine 

that is made here in NEWFOUNDLAND ; see for yourself that 

this is the best engme ever sold in the DOMINION

Comparing All.
Look at the Wonderful

t ;j ' v ">

Mechanical Features, 
its simplicity,

and, remember that it can be completely taken apart and put to- 

gether with but one Tool. A man who has never run an engine 

before can start and operate it with ease.
The “ CHAMPION ” is not a five or ten year old model ; it 

is the very latest in design. It is made by our own country

men, the Factory giving employment to a great number of me

chanics. It is delivering engines NOW; and is able to stand back 

of its goods, giving you the best that money can buy.

The Company has just contracted for, and are having con

structed within the City limits, a

Big Modern Concrete and 
Steel Factory,

much larger than the present one we are in, and exactly suited 

to the requirements of engine building. This property covers 

over two acres. After Spring deliveries are over, the Company 

will at once commence the building of engines up to Two Hun

dred Horse Power, and will export to Canada and elsewhere.
i

t Buy an engine that will run continuously on Kerosene, not 

a made over Gasoline engine. Remember the Factory and Re

pair Parts are in St. John’s, where you may obtain any parts or 

assistance at any time.

Whether or not you buy an engine, you should be part 

owner in this money-making investment opportunity. Shares 

can be purchased for TEN DOLLARS each at J. J. Lacey and 

Company’s Office, City Chambers, or from any of the Directors.

If ydu have not ordered, do so at once. If you cannot call, 

write or wire,

But Do It NOW! ,
WRITE TO-DAY for the “CHAMPION” Catalog which de- 

scribes this engine. Ask for terms if you want them,.

A very Attractive Proposition offered to Merchants ip St. 

John’s and Outports.
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The Majestic.
Yesterday afternoon ana 

the “Majestic” presented the* 
of Desire,” a "world filar dw-JJ 
the celebrated W. a. BradvJT^1 
audiences. This picture vLP ^ 
well knon actor Robert*»*11 
and Illustrates the successes ” 
verses of an ambitiouTyZ*,*?11 
can who left the farm and -T* 
the city convinced that he cJu 
his way In the world of 1 
His association with a gre-. 
working industry in which he », 
becomes a partner realist, 
"Fruits of Desire," is an 7* 
story, while the illustrations iT! 
steel manufacturing plant are wj 
Interesting. The picture will y? 
on again this afternoon and '

Poor Mail Service.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—Allow me a space 
your valuable paper to make a 
remarks about the way our mail 
vice is conducted. Our mail Wae 
ed on the 10th of March, and them 
remains, trusting to an old

But that i. the 
for it has t« Q., ,>.uuga twei,0 
hands before it reaches Renews" 
the Joke is that neither one of ’ 
it is «aid, is sworn. I think that 
Postmaster General should look 
this before it is too late.

Now, Mr. Walsh and Mr. 
eaux, let the people see what you 
do In this matter. If you catft 
the train to come through two feet” 
snow it will be a question if sht don't 
be stopped by fog this summer. Not 
Mr. Walsh, the feather is in the side 
of your hat already, try and get n 
higher, and have the train run m 
look out and have the men that an 
carrying the mail duly sworn, m 
Trepassey will put the feather on tie 
top of your hat next fall.

I remain, yours truly,
BIG RASHES. :

Trepassey, March 16, 1919.

It is a

Sale of Men’; 
Readymades 
end of tlfî pr<
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A Surprise Party.
On Wednesday night at the 

Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, who 
entertained in the interests 
W.C.T.U., a surprise party was 
to one of its members, Mrs. Ri 
who is shortly leaving to make her 
home in Halifax. One of our 
active members, always to the ton 
in deeds of kindness, sparing neither 
herself nor her purse at the call if 
need, her bright smile and .cheat 
word an inspiration to others; era 
when her heart was bowed under tin 
great sorrow which has darkened a 
many lives during the war. Mn 
Russell has endeared herself to every 
member, and we would assure ha 
that our pleasure in planning uni 
giving the little remembrance was ei 
great as hers in receiving it The 
presentation took the form of a silver 
bread tray suitably engraved, and an 
address of appreciation with good 
wishes for the recipient’s welfare 
happiness in her new home. Mn 
Russell was deeply moved and thank
ed the union for their loving thought 
and kind wishes. A delightful even
ing was spent, and the members vhe 
were present wish to thank Mrs. Mit
chell for her generous welcome anl 
kind hospitality.

A MEMBER
March 21st. ,

How Men Ref

Do womei 
ly dress fc 
or are tin 
forts in tl 
torial line. I 
ed wholl 
other womj 
And if tl 

dress for| 
does the 
man rep| 
trouble in 
preciation 
efforts? 
This time 
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other night anent a me:
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oungomments on the clothes of

Oman.
The feminine contingent 
Hiking on the possible c 
cry smart silk jersey wh 
trikingiy ornamented by 
and of some sort of an gore Material 
round the knees.
Ie Thought It Was a Sweat"*!round 

Her Knees. I]
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Handel’s “Messiah."

•Was that an expensive 
aid the Authorman, "I dr 

And I thought that thi: 
ier knees was a sweater, 
he was probably cold and 1 
hat round her knees to k 
Ihe ‘ was sitting down mof 
ime when I saw her, and 
6 why she didn’t take it of: 
rent up stairs."
Now the Authorman is 
lore observing than the 
aan. He has to be for 
ion. And yet, that was hi] 

what was unquestional 
mart dress.

On Wednesday, March 23, 176 
Handel’s greatest oratorio, the “Mes
siah,’’ was, for the first time, performed 
in England, at Covent Garden The» 
tre, in London. Born at Halle, in Sax
ony, on February 23, 1685, GeorP 
Frederick Handel lived in Italy trm

» Men Like Pretty Clothe! 
Clothes I

It has always been my 
man likes pretty and 

ilothes irrespective of coi 
'e all know how the id

1706, but in 1710 came to England- louse will admire some
where he found his work more w* 
come. He died in London on Apr! 
1», 1759, and was burled in Wat-

ittle morning dress that 
his favorite color and 

eartest costume if he
minster Abbey. It occupied him 8 «insider it unbecoming, 
days to compile his oratorio, and # But I have lately 
was first performed on April 13,176 heory to this extent, 
at Dublin, when the receipts 
given to the charities of that city.
His first commemoration was held ü erne influences, but whe: 
Westminster Abbey on May 26, 176 cite out in the world wit 
when King George III., his wife Qua* «naive clothes about her. 
Charlotte, and about 3,000 person aged with her appearanc 
•were present. The band included 2® inks smart, too. He m 
singers and 245 instrumental 
formers; and the receipts of three dS*. 
amounted to £17,746. The center»? 
of his death was celebrated by a 
Handel Festival in the 
Palace, Sydenham, in June, 1857,
2,766 vocalists, and 393 musicians; 
receipts reaching about £33,000, 
which £15,000 were profits.
Festivals have beeen held frsqtn 
since.
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Smallpox.
Dr. Gill, of Brigue, wired to 

Board of Health yesterday that 
cases of smallpox had appeared 
Cupids, one at Brlgus Junction, 1 
also one case of Influenza at the W 
place.

Dr. C. J. McDonald has returned • 
the city. He reports several case*| 
smallpox at Haystack, and Woody f 
land, P.B. While away he vaccli 
over 100 people.

Sugar, Beans
Imported Icing | 
Cube Sugar, 2 
Cube Sugar byl 
Fresh Laid Caj 

Eggs.
McCormick’s 
Black Eye Beat 
American Pars 
American Carij 
Local and Cant] 

Turnips. 
American Cablj

|l0c. lb.
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“Stafford’s Phoratone” 
[ Coughs, Colds, Sore 
’1 Brondiiel Troubles Croup, 

of Voice.—febl4,tf
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Lrtb Street and I
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